
to the mouth of Taylor creek on the bank 
of Okeechobee lake. __

The communi tie* of Sanford. Orín mio ai
St. Cloud are directly concerned with the 
success of this undertaking. and It Is abso
lutely essential to their interests to obtain 
and retain complete control and command 
over this rood, in order to compel the flow 
of tratte north from the Everglades, and 
prevent its possible divergence to the south 
on the gulf coast by way of Fort Myers 
and Punta Rosa. To what good purpose 
can this road tend, from the viewpoint of 
Sanford and allied communities, if the 
vast products of the Everglades ore In
duced to seek on outlet riy wny of the gulf 
to New Orleans?

The builders of the rood should be the 
first to derive the benefits arising from the 
connection with and development of the 
Everglades, and the progressive elements

Writes Interesting Letter Atgut 
New Railroad—Other Mat

ters of Interest • AN INVESTMENT
IN  S A N F O R D  L A N D

of Sanford. Orlando, and ¿t. Cloud, should

IS THE SUREST M ONEY «% MAKER

Terras to suit Vour pocket-book

i  ; •  -—  -

TMC -SANfORP HERALD February 2p, )t0t

LETTER FROM GOTHAM
Major M arks Writes of Inter

esting Events

SUMMARY Of SANfORD Af FAIRS

To the Editor oTThe Herald '
From Information at hand, i am nntici 

paling the arrival in this city of Senator 
J. N. Whitner, whose name recalls many 
of my earlier associations with the inter
ests of Orange county and South Florida. 
His father contributed largely totho build- 
ing up of that section, and his uncle. CoL 
Whitner, was the pioneer of civilization in 
the southern regions of the Slate. Both 
tljese good men have gone the way oT na
ture, but they have left behind them a 
beaten track fot posterity to follow. As 
the ndvance runners of civilization, they 
have led the way and smoothed the path 
of succeeding generations to a land of 
promise. It seems but just and meet ihnt 
the dignity and honor of jwpulnr repre
sentation should devolve on their immedi
ate and direct decendnnt, not simply as 
the reward of merit due to ancestry, but in 
recognition of that personal worth which 
justifies that signal mark of public confi
dence nntl approval.

1 understand that Senator Whitncr's 
coming to New York is in some manner 
connected with the buiidingof the railroad 
from Spnford to the Everglades. Now, any

* move in this direction from those connect
ed with Inrgc enterprises. South or West, 
am only be construed as a bid for Eastern 
capital.- If—so l»e, I cry: Beware 1 - You 
cannot engage the lion without giving him 
the lion's share. The lions of Wall street

—;— are very exacting—tn-this-respect: The 
Spanish saying which warns the lamb

* against going‘to market in quest of wool,
for fear of coming back shorn, is a lesson 
in point. ______ ._________ •__________ __

My views on the subject of the Ever 
glades took form many years ago, when 
the prospect of reclaiming that extensive 
tract nf splendid agricultural soil seemed 
projected so far intoathe future as to take 
the appearance of n dream. I am speak

, ¡tig of the early eighties, when engaged in 
the selection of the 4,000.000 acres tract 
of land acquired in different districts of 
Florida by the Disston syndicate. J. M. 
Creamer, city engineer of Philadelphia, 
was employed by the syndicate to make 
surveys between Lake Okeechobee and 
Indian river. His report shows that he 
found a fall of 22 feet in the short dis
tance of sixteen miles separating Obser- 

tion island in Lake Okeechobee from 
Indian river.

It was then my attention first became 
fixed on that submerged vallfey requiring 
but tile well directed efforts of man to re
ward him with the possession of 6,000,- 

- OOO acres of wit as fmfirnrxtiFvaneyTjr 
the Nile, and capable of producing more 
sugar cane, rubber, bananas and other 
tropical fruits than any other single sec- 
t ion of Li«d in the civilized world. The 
drainage of Lake Okeechobee will easily 
udd 100,000 qcrcs to (his vnst agricultural 
domain, besides reclaiming the waste area 
of Observation island, where the rubber 
tree now luxuriates in idle growth.

r

Spenking in the interests not only of 
Orange county, hut also In the Interest of 
the most thickly settled portion of Osceola 
county ns represented by Kissimmee und 
the section immediately adjoining, I wish 
to submit mv views as to the-location of 
t he road from Sanford to the Everglades 
which I have reason to believe Is the most 
favorable to the entcriHisc and to the fu 
lure development of the Everglade».

These views ore submitted with defer 
cnce to the judgment of those who have 
traced the road more to the east or Atlan
tic side of Okeechobee take over the AI pat- 
-iokee flats -and througlrthe iuurcunaetded 
parts of Osceola and Brevard counties. 
They are presented for the impartial con- 
sidaraiion oflhe enterprising men who are 
back of the undertaking by one who speaks 
with full knowledge of the subject, und has 
no pcrsonnl interest at stake.

First. In oolcr to gaug* rite situation 
oofrecriy.it behooves one and all to discard 
local prejudices and rise above rinse petty 
feelings which spring from the rivalry ef 
young und growing communities. The 
large interests involved are cununon to 
South Florida, und not confined to any sin
gle locality. Thus any attempt to divert 
those general Interests from their true and 
legitimate course of development can only 

- redound in the long run - to the fletTWieTSt 
and prejudice of tjie main enterprise.

The products of the Everglades must be 
drawn north to the St. Johns rives and 
thence to Jacksonville to reach the great 
markets of the East. This can be brought 
about by njnning the Everglades railroad 
from the mouth of Soldiers' creek directly 
la Orlando, thence south and east to Sl 
Oood.or the Toho plot ogee lakes, and thence

join hands to finance the scheme and se
cure control of the road. If necessary. 
Orange county should issue bonds for the 
full amount required and dispense with 
Eastern capital. These bonds can he 
¿Need right here in New York at a cot 
parntlvely light discount. The sacrifice 
involved would be immeasurably less than 
the loss of trafic which might result from 
the control of the road by outside capital
ists, indifferent to thedaimsnnd interests 
of Orange county. Home financiers of the 
stamp of Senator Louis Massey can safely 
and readily bring about this issue.

Reverting again to the proposed tracing 
of the road from Lake Jessup across rite 
Conlooha tehee river, down the Sl Johns 
valley, the line will come in contact at 
Lake Washington with the divide of the 
peninsula between the St. Johns and Kis
simmee. On these fiats there is high wa
ter generally to a depth of six feet. The 
country traversed is much more thinly 
settled, and of far lesser promise in the 
near future than the line advocated above.

1 shall make it a point to meet Senator 
Whitner on his arrival in New York, and 
to obtain his views. When Ltxpecitnhnve 
another chapter of jntercst for The Herald 
readers in connection with the Everglades, 

■fc- • •
Floridians In New York do mostly enn- 

"gregnte at Churchill Intel on Broadway, 
near Fourteenth street. T is  there I bad 
the pleasure of meeting quite recently an 
old friend and resident of Sanford, David 
Coldweil. (lie merchant tailor, who is here 
investing in n new line of goods. 1 re
membered him as a man of comparatively 
slight build, and was much impressed by 
the noble proportions which he has since 
assumed. As a living and striking ad
vertisement of the healthfulness of the 
Sanford climate Dave Caldwell should he 
voted tlie thanks of the community.

HURDUI MADE EASY
That prolific inventor.,Hiram Maxim, 

who lias devised more engines of destruc
tion than any other man of pastor present 
ages, has finally evolved the noiseless gun 
What place this improved instrument of 
slaughter shall take in the armament of 
civilized nations is yet open to conjecture 
Meant ime .w«>-weds roost- 
infinite

• - ’ » , , *

Celery Lands and Celery
Farms. City Property

- ~ I , '

If you want any of these“  See . usT

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
S A N F O R D , F L A . _

î T O P i D i i Ë i ^ n ^ m f a n f g f s i f T i f Â i m i Ë i n r ^ f ô

possibilities which this silent 
weapon nfTords as a.safe and easy auxill 
ary to murder. Particularly so when con 
sidered in combination with smokeless 
powder. With a noiseless and smokeless 
gun concealed in his coat pocket the mur
derer may approach his victim in the open 
street and quietly dispatch him in the 
broad light of day, or he mgy taken snipe 
shot at him from n house window. If this 
treacherous weapon is destined to come 
Into use it should be strictly confined to 
the army and its sale to |>rivatc individu 
nls forbidden by law under the heaviest 
penalty. Its manufacture as a pistol or in 
any pocket Jsmi admitting of - easy-- con
cealment is so replete with danger to so
ciety and so full uf sinister possibilities ns 
to preclude it entirely. The abortive lit 
tie monster should be strangled at its birth 
If Mr. Maxim would devote his Inventive 
genius tp the suppression of noise in the 
typewriter or sewing machine he witlscrve 
the interests of humnnity to better pur-
-poser- - — ----— ’ 'T~

• • .

T1IK PANAMA CANAL
The seven engineering experts who'ac

companied Mr. Taftonhls tour of inspec
tion over the canal route are confidently 
expected to return n report favorable to 
the lock system of construction. It Is em
inently flttlng'aria proper that they should 
do this. as they were engaged for no other 
purpose. Scientific experts are very much 
like lawyers: they stand ready to argue on 
cither side. Our courts of law have been 
frequently the scene of many battles royal 
between scientific experts. It follows, 
therefore, that the impartial value of ex 
pert opinions purchased in the open 
market should be very largely discounted.

1 ne mSTrT reasons mliTuced in”  favi»r of 
the lock system are economy in money 
and time. These considerations, while of 
paramount importance In engineering 
feats performed for commercial ends, fall 
to impress me when dealing with a na
tional undertaking so vast in scope, and so 
momentous to our future.

The question naturally arises: Are we 
not rushing this work too fast T

U R R E L L & I N S H E W
______ E S T A T E  B R O K E R S

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni
ties in Florida

- Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed, - 
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre

Celery farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained and ready for crop. $500(K) to $1000.00 
per acre.

City property, improved ami unimproved. 303,000 acres timber Innd, with finest site in 
Florida for crate factory.

_Qlhere Tux yuujvhnt can be done.--MURRELL 6L M INSffEW  are practical fnrinrr? ns
well as real estate brokers, and are here to show you what lias been nnd can be done.
S\»AW\VAAV\\WW>SSV 
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In seeking to build and finance this gi- | run of ages to follow. where true «commi y patience trad'not under laid thrinwbsw*-
ganUe «J iihiw in »  few short year which
may mean much to rite life of man, hut ns 
minutes in the life ofanatiou—are wc not 
imposing a burden far too heavy for a sin
gle generation to heart The ruilure of the 
French was directly attributable to such, 
and no other cause. In building the Pan
ama canal we are performing n work In
tended to Tost ns long- as rids pominerft 
will endure. We cannot, therefore, build 
too solidly. Tlie work should be performed 
with the greatest euro and deliberation. 
Imt In seeking a momentary triumph, we 
bequeath to fiosteriiy an lm|>erfect or un
stable structure. The world has lived for 
the millions of years of its existence up to 
the present day without the Panama ca
nal, The American nation has grown and 
thrived without it for the hundred ami odd 
years of its independent existence. A 
further wait of fifteen or twenty years does 
not seem incommensurate If the proper 
performance of the work demands It. We 
are building more for the future than for 
lire present..

To the proposition made on the side of 
economy in cost of coos traction. 1 oppose 
this question: Who can say. In the long

etui* and false economy begins?
The economy of two or three hundred 

millions, if in any manner detracting from 
the perfect achievement of tlie'work or en
dangering its endurance, seems but a neg
ligible consideration. If the expenditure 
of so much additional money as will build 
tlie canal as it should be built withregard

Fine Record for New Bjnk 
Tlie Bank of Winter Garden was organ

ized and opened up for business on Janu
ary 3, 1008. with n capital of $15.000.

in t)u> i-inin, , . -  . Tlie annual meeting of the sUsktohifTl
claims of Posterity and iu contest | was))plj  ln„  Wednesday, and a Jividrod

tiaf foundations T 
Rome was not built in a day.

_ M  K M u «.

with time is too great for the present gen
eration to bear. then, go slow, and let the 
coming generation contribute one half to 
the work. ~  ~

Again. 1 say the Panama caual is not a 
commercial venture, und may not be con
sidered as such when its grand destiny is 
at stake. It is a national enterprise in 
which universal interests Arc engaged. - It 
changes the face oi nature, and opposes 
in a reverent setise rite forces of the cre
ated against the first designs of the Cre- 
utor. it obliterates an enormoua distance 
by sea between the Atlantic and Pacific 
ahores of the North American continent.

U thla a work to be performed hurriedly 
or cheaply?

Useless as they are. would Ike Pyramids
have endured for forty centuries if human

of eight per cent declared, wiring «** * 
over $1,000 to surplus and Individual F®- 
fits. Tlie deposits are $05.51)11.

Tliit Is n most remarkable record for * 
new bank sturted one >«-;irafi». and sou 
hardly lie possible iu any county I*®-, 
gresslve than Orange.

Grand Opening of Spring MIUtoeD 
' Ivr, ¿TSm TiO S weïï.l.ro«rr 

of Orlando cordially Invite die :
Sanford to tlie spring opening 
nesday and Thursduy. Feb. 24tbanJ 
Their milliner has spent ri«** »<“ * 
New York. Philadelphia and Uatn®«* 
studying the styles and selecting 
goods. Remember tfie place. vrt 
Smith. Orlando. _____

T he Hu a l d 's it No- H®

. V . ,  -,
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA
‘The General News of “The Land 

of Flowers"

CULLED EROM THE STATE PRESS

A wireless message from the steamship 
El Norte of the Southern Pacific Steamship

An Epitome or the Week's Most Im
’____portont Happening» In the

State's Domain.
teomsl 
tcamsl

Co. brought seven vessels to the aid of the 
Iwrkeutlne MUIuuzuk, from Eemaadloa to 
Philadelphia. In distress near Diamond 
shoals. . came to the rescut%md 
towed the'Matnnzns into (»rt._

Miss Bessie M. Phillips and Victor A. 
Gustafson of Tampa were married in the 
show window of a furniture company in 
that city Inst Week, and as a reward for so 
doing the company gi^ve them an entire 
outfit tor their home.

The British steamship Nyassa, from Pen
sacola for Liverpool, was in collision hist 
week off Gravesend with the Atistrinn 
steamship BcthorL Neither vessel wns
damaged to any extent.* . '

The new Florid a-Cuba steamship line is 
iply between JaclaonyillcamLCulbarlcn. 

which is midway of the island on the north 
side, line vessel will run between Jack
sonville and Porto Ric o , _____________

The schooner Elvira Belt, lumber laden, 
from Jacksonville for Boston, was lost at 
sen Fell. 8. Thu entire crew wns saved

i '

nqd I mu led at Norfolk, Va.
The jury Tiefbrn whom was tried Z. P. 

-«Freeman on the elmrge of cmliczzieinciii 
while lie whs city collector of Tampa, 
failed to agree and were discharged.

CondiuTnr Lyle nnd MotOrman Lancas
ter who were arrested in connection wit«, 
the fatal accident tu Sid Jufilison in Tain 
pi several days ago, have been exhonoi- 
Oleil hy the coroner's jury.

W. J. Jones, W. J. Shea, atnl J. W. Ray, 
who have h*en rubbing churches and ic> 
Lienees in several States, have been nrj 
reslcil in Pensacola, ami each sealcm-e.! 
to eight years imprisonment.

On Friday night last week, the pisiollii- 
ut Daytona was entered hy burglars am 
rnhlieil of considerable cash and a <|.untli 
ty ol stamps.

In attempting to jump on a moving 
switch engine of the A. C. L. railroad at 
Jacksonville last Friday, Wallace Shore, 

.—lbUUlUll years old, slipped and fell mul 
was ground to death beneath the wheels

Johnnie Edmonson, the thirteen year 
old son of J. N. Edmonson of Plant City, 
was accidentally killed while out hunting 
one day Inst week.

A white man known as F. 11. Cox, living 
in Port Tampa Cilyi has been arrested 
charged with the murder of E. E. Johns 
of Fernnridinn in 1893. The arrest was 
mode on Information furnished by a man 
wtm claims to be a Pinkerton detective. 
€<>x claims that he knows nothing nlNiut 

, die matter, nnd thut fils arrest is purely n 
«case of mistuken identity

Sam Youngblood, son of funner county 
— area Mirer R. TrYoungbbod of Hillsborough 

■county,- wns ruhbed of $1100 last week 
. •"* Tampa, hy three strangers who mude 

his acquaintance, had several drinks, play
ed pool at ten dollars a ball, lost $1100 to 
him, which they agreed to pay if he could 
*huw an equal amount in jiroof that he 
was ptaying fair. He borrowed the money 
fnm*ht!brutlier, returned to his new-found 
friends, showed it to them, let them count 
it. when the last of the three had finished 
counting he clutched the roll of billstiglit. 
made a break across the street, and—Mr. 
Youngblood was -filmflammed." Two of 
the "friends'' were arrested later nnd part 
°f tile money recovered.
- The ttiree Triasted schooncr Coquimbo, 
from Gulfport, Miss., laden with steel and 
lumber, went ashore south of Boynton on 
the Float Coast last week. The cargo was 
to fie »old where it was, in ho|>ea to save 
the vessel,

The S. A. L. railroad depot at Lawtcy 
was burned Monday, together with its 
contents. Cause of fire is not known. 

Robert Fleming wns shot and instantly

cigar maker, committed suicide, Sumlny, 
at his boarding house in Tampa, liy taking 
chloral and morphine. Hls--«casou_for 
taking his own life wnsqhnt he_ wns_ it» 
old to do much or to enjoy life. He had 
often told his friends this.

Duncnn Grnnt, n negro who some tithe 
ago attempted nn assault upon a white 
girl near Plunt City, has been sentenced 
to twenty years imprisonment.

In a collision between H. M. Crnwfofd 
on a bicycle, nnd J. Fullwood in nn auto
mobile. in Tnmpu one tiny Inst week. Mr, 
Crawford was quite seriously injured.

SANTORO’S n ew  h o t el

r^talng

PAVING BRICK ARRIVES

w. C. rfW lln l Purchased The Wilton 
•  <4 llotcl Last Week

*  The Wilton Hotel was purchased last 
week by W. C. Fielding, a competent 
hotel man and It is now being thoroughly 
renovnted nnd repaired nnd ninny exten
sive improvements made in the property. 
The new hotel will be known ns the 
Bye Lo nftcr Joe Emmett's grent lullaby 
song. Mr. Fielding being nn intimate 
friend of that well known nctor.

Mr. Fielding is nn experienced hotel 
man having been connected with some of 
the best hotels in different parts of the 
country. He is n native of Hartford, 
Conn., but for the past eight years has

Stone Curbing and Brick Now 
On The Street

One of the Greatest Improvements 
Ever Undertaken by the 

City o f Sanford
The vitrified brick nnd excellent stone 

curbing for the paving of First street lias 
arrived And is tying hauled Into position 
hlliijtf rtie'sVdeA of This thoroughfare; The 
work of itnvlng will start at once, and un
der the large force of men, the contractors 
expect to finish at a rapid rate. Our mer
chants who have been suffering from dust 
during the dry seasons can now h»k for 
relief, as the brick paving will obliterate 
this vexatious question. The city council 
nt their meeting two weeks ago, unani 
nmusly decided in favor of n sixty-foot
wide street, and this will give Snnfonlone 
of the finest thoroughfares in the South. 
Our main street has long l>cen n Idot upon 
our fair city, nnd the assurance of brick 
paving has caused a general feeling of 
satisfaction. '

The question of brick paving for some of

’  ̂ Drive your Wngoji into Sanford 
Call on C. IT. Evans
He can deliver any brand you want out of 
Our new Warehouse .
Without Delay—

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash 
Armour Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable 
Armour Practical Trucker--------

.‘Or any other brand of our justly 
Celebrated Fertilizers— * - —
Do you want Hardwood Ashes?

—Dried-Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood and’ 
Nitrate of. Soda?

Ask for it, We have it

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS 
Jacksonville, Fla.

CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales A(ient.
'— Sanford, Florida .

(Ask Him)
■*.

W C FIELDING. I'KOI'KIETUK OK THE BYE LO HOTEL

been in Florida where he bus been with the intersecting streets has not yet been 
the Aragon. Duval mul Windle Hotels in ! decided upon, but it Umore than proludile
Jacksonville, the Rock ledge n1ul Conti
nental Hotels on the East Coast and sev
eral other large hotels in different parts 
of the state.

Mr. Fielding states that lie will give the 
traveling public the best $2.00 n day

that several other streets will he paved 
with brick while the contractors are on the 
ground.

Tlilssfrect paving means more to the 
city of Sanford than any other movement 
that has ever been inaugurated.nndsigni- 

hotel south of Jacksonville and the best lies that our public spirited citizens nnd
only will he found at the Bye I »  at all 
times.

Besides being a hotel man. Mr. Fielding 
4» a greaL booster for thc city and while 
advertising his hotel will see that Sanford 
is also well advertised.

His family will arrive in the oity about 
March 1st nnd the new hotel will throw 
«lien its doors to the public and prove an
other strong attraction for Sanford.

--------- ,---- ------------ t*
Ust of UnciaimoU-L« tiers--------

Remaining in the Snnfonl Postofflce nt 
close of week ending Feb. l(i, 1909 : 

Ladies
Chnffro, Mr» Ellen Lowell. Mit* Annie
Eilt».-Mr*. Ellen« ------ Uytulmait. M u* Uinitio
ttsre, Mr», Minerva Smyly. Mr» Virgil 
juhnson. Mr» Ellin M. Workman. Min Minnie 

Gentlemen
Kelly. Mr. Hobt.
Molen. Mr M K.

Adam». Mr, Dave 
Allen. Kev. E. 
Browp, Mr ('|t»|||ç 
Drown. Jinnrt 
Blue. Mr. Somier» 
Ciro kr, Dnac

4, Mr A E

Keynuld», Mi»! Waller 
Rogers, kir T, E. 
Simm», M S 
W hidden, G. E 
Wtliaan. Mr.'Thotna» 
Wood. Mr. Krank 
Wood». Mr K W. 
Wood». Mr. Kaniom

n.»i. Mi. u„.i
George, D. M.
Hill.Mell 
Hick. Mr. Abe- 
JenkUan. Mr. Tommie

Pachates 
Burns, Thomas (1)

Persons claiming the above will please 
say "Advertised," and give date of tills 
list. Cuas. F. Haskins, P. M.

council are fully alive to the best interests 
of our rapidly growing metropolis. There 
is more heavy trafllc upon the streets of 
Sanford than any other city of the size in
the South.1 ond nothing less than a good 
brick (laving would stund this traffic. The 
brick is the Augusta brand, nod will be laid 
the narrow way, thus insuring the best of 
services.

d*y. An old grudge was the cause. The 
cWmer's jury brought in a verdict of Jus
tifiable homicide.

Miss Nellie Walker of Mississippi, who 
* a* visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Ragan, in Brooksville, accidentally 
«hot and killed herself. Sunday, while 
bundling a revolver. *

Jo« Santos Medina, aged 77 year», *a

---------Orlando Race Meet
The annual race meeting of the Orlando 

Driving Association will lake place March 
9,* 10,11 and 12. and promises to be one of 
the best ever held in the state. Most of 
the horses now at the Tampa fair will be 
shipped to Orlando and take part in the 
races. Some of our Sanford fast stock will 
also be entered, and M. M. Smith will star 
with the old reliable "Banana Boy."

Reudy for Business
The Sanford Carriage works is now lo- 

Cated in its new building on Oak avenue, 
opposite the Geo. II. Fernald machine shop*. 
Mr. Underwood is a practical carriage ma
ker ond any orders entrusted lo him will 
receive careful ami prompt attention. Be
sides manufacturing buggies, wngons nnd 
hurness, they are dealers in carriage goods, 
gasoline engines nnd roofing. They also 
do general repair work and horseshoeing, 
for which their new quarters are well 
equipped. The business of the jniblic Is 
earnestly solicited and faithful and con
scientious business treatment is assured 
oil patrons.

Arrival and Departure o f Malls
Effective Nuvnabcr Fifteenth.

Arrive From
North......... 7 00 a. m . 2 05 p. m , 5 40 p. m.
South...... ..... ......... 7 00 a. m . 2 35 p. in,

• 8 f t  6:-
. Oviedo branch............. .........  10 30 a.m.

Trilby branch.............7 00 a. m.. I 10 p. m.
Tavsre* branch „ — 1 32 p. m. 

Leave Fur ‘  .
North..................... * 32 p, mi, 9 00 p, jn.
South ______ I 35 p. in., 3 30 p. m . 9 00 p. tu.
Titusville branch.........9 00 a. m . 2 23 p, in
Oviedo branch...«....... . 2 30 p. in
Trilby branch..................j 45 p. in . 9 00 p. m.
Tavares branch.......... 0 40 a. m , 2 25 p. ru.

branch trains dally except Sunday; «there daily.
A dally eipress pouch received irumTampa at 

11 55 a- in
Chak'F  ILunu, Kutimaster 
H. C. I Dullst. Ass I Postmaster.
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| W H Y NOT USE

F a i n t e r  F e r t i l i z e r
„WOW, A N D  -S A V E  MONEY-?------------------

» J
It lias shown ipore results for the Money invested than any other.

It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

P a in t e r ’s S a n fo rd  C e le ry  S p e c ia l
is used. Our representative, C. M. BRADWATER, is in Sanford 
every week. See him or write tu hitu ut Orlamlobr-------------------------•*"«§'' ii—-

T H E  E. O. P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO .
writ« for Bookiat. JACKSO NVILLE , FLO RID A

* V4V»M 44WW 4»44V»WVWVW VVVUVVHVU»VVtVVV4»WVVM VVV%tVWVW*

cordially invite you ta^attend our.

SPRING OPENING
O F

FINE M ILLINERTL
W ednesday and Thursday,

February, 24th and 25th
A ll the Latest Im portations of Gage, Johnson, 

Cator and F ish  H ats

I V E S  &  S M I T H
.....  O R L A N D O , F L O R ID A  --------- ----—

Artesian and Deep Well
Drilling

Telephone No. 6 0  t ;, M. P. L1PE
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VOICE Of THE PEOPLE
Letters and Coifimunlcatlons on 

Various Timely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

“  in  This DepartmentwtH be Fotmd the 
Views, Opinion» ond Comment 

of Practical Writers.
(We Invite corteepondence on live topics from nil 

sections of the County, nlso news' Items of Interest, 
brevity will Insure prompt publication. Articles 
contrary to the views of the Editor will be pub
lished, but abusive and anonymous communica
tions will 1« rejected. We will not be responsible 
for opinions e ipressed by.contrltmtors. All com- 
munlcfltloMi Intended fos-current Issue must be In 
hend not later than Tuesday p. m. I—Eo.

Regarding Clean Streets
fhe following Is clipped from the Con

i' nectlcut pnper whoso.editor hns recently 
visited Florldn:

••Snnford. which is the moat Southern 
point touched by these steamers, is now 
known as the Celery City, Lettuce and 
celery are raised here by the tons and 

-»hipped«» Northern markets and tl»6 
celory farms are so large that one mar
vels at them." _ *

'J  So for so good, hut how well" it would 
be If tlto reference to Daytona’s dean 
streets might be true of ours.

••The air of Doytono is’.fine. Very 
careful ore the authorities for the tidU 
ness of the city ns Is evidenced by the 
following notice which is posted on every 
street corner in the place: ‘Watch out— 
Throwing paper, orange peel or rubbish 
of any kind on street or sidewalk for
bidden by law. Watch out. or the mar
shal will get you. G. H. Scntnon, Mayor"

We, too, hnve n mayor, a .-marshal and 
an ordinance forbidding the putting of 

— rubbish on the street. Why, then, tho
unsightly condition of our streets and 
parks that is making Sanford n much 

- talked of cify in-regard._lo..celery and 
. vilely kept street«!-/?

_ A n iNTCRnsTtn Citizen

WILL HELP CELERY GROWERS

New Shnford Railroad Will Aid Them 
. In Early Shipping

[Jacktonvlllr Fruit ami Produce New»|
The Sanford 8» Everglades railroad will 

bo completed to Lnkc Jessup in n few 
weeks and ulrendy cars arc being run 
u|xm the part completed, the first load 
hauled lust week being n car of fertilizer. 
This new road will prove of Inestimable 
value to the growers, ns it will cnnblc 
them to get refrigerator curs nl llielr very 
doors, says the Fort Pierce News.

Last year n certain per cent of the cel
ery was lost because tile Inst load gather
ed in the field at night was left until next 
morning nud then hauled to the railroad, 
sometimes n distance of live or six miles. 
This season the growers call load the 
celery into the cars at night and none of 
the crop will be lost by the haul.

As soon as Ihu railroad is finished the 
traction rond will be started and will belt 
tlio city, und In oil probability gouuru 
distance on the west side, thus giving 
the |>eoplc of the celery delta the best 
transportation facilities in the state. The 
railroad and traction line wilt do more to 
develop tills section than any movement 
ever started and the material progress of 
Sanford will dale from the laying of the 

----- -rails.---- - ----------------------

ORANGE GROWERS’ MEETING

Florida Methods To Be Discussed At 
Tumpa February 26

Tam|>a, Flo., Feb. 15—The orange grow
ers’ convention will meet here in the 
Tampa Buy Casino on the morning of 
February 26 at 10 o'clock. J. J. Heard 
will preside mid the following program 

ImsTJcen nrruriged fnrthe o cc a s io n !—- 
Address of Welcome, W. L. Wing, mayor 

Of Tallinn .___________ — — ——
Reply in Behalf of the Growers, Dr. 0. 

W. Sudler, Ml Dornr 
Improvements and Discoveries, by the 

Department of Agriculture, Lloyd S. Ten
ney, government pumologlst.

California’s Skill nnd Methods, Dr. F. 
W. Inman, Winter Haven.

Wliut Co-Operation Hns Done and Can 
Do in Florida. Juaioli Vurn, Brmlcntown. 

Discussion hy the growers.

Ft - »

Masonic District Convention.
A Masonic District Convention of the 

13lh District of Floridu, F. & A. M. will 
lie held In Orlando on Monday,-Feb. 
22nd. Work will bo exemplified in all 

'the degrees, commencing at 2:30 p. m. 
The night ceremonies will lie followed by 
a banquet furnished by Orlandp Lodge 
No. 60. Hon. Louis C. Massey, M. W. 
Grand Muster will lie present and make

__ «  otBcjal visitation._______ _____ ..
A cordial invitation is extended to vis

iting brethren. .—T.’Picton Warlow, •
D. D. G. M. 13th DIsl

Lawn Mowers
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower at a low price, now is 
the time to buy, Also good stock of 

and. lawn rakes. 
Harry J. Wilson.

Deeds filed Tor Record
Chns. Llvesgood to Glnton C. Ilnll.wd..

$ 20.

Maggie C. Kyle to J. W. Cain, sat. mtg.,
$ 200.

Van M. Morgan nnd wife to R. J. 
Judge, wd.. $1.

E. R. Murray and husband to Mary J. 
Fnbrnhnm, wd., $3,000.

Smith and Davis to C. G. Locke, agree
ment. $832.50.

Rufus Shepherd etnfr nnd -Doily Potts, 
sat. mtg., $300.

DR. W. E. H0USHÖLDER

DENTIST

Room* ¡13. 24 and 23, Pico Bid«. ‘Phone 141

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A .

JOHN C. SNEAD;
ARCHITECT

nrw r riHt stwt'PhoneiBS
S A N FO R D . F LO R ID A

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .• •

Practice* In Stst* snd Federal Cearta.

M. G. T. Build Ini- ./

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Late Siale Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuii of 

________ : Florida

Orlando Bldg. Blk., Co., to Frank Hycrs, 
et nl.. wd.. $3,500.

Francis V. Hart to Mnry J. Sylvester, 
wd., $50.

Joseph Tenchtlvcrs to Emily Jane Car
ter, wd.. $123.

Bertha Eddy to Ban Thomas, wd..
$430.

J. N. Eddy and wife to Ban Thomas, 
wd.. $50.

Minslc A. Bnrtlicl nnd husband to 
Richard Muse, mtg., $000.

Willard M. White nnd wife to J. W.
Coin, mtg., $400.

Board of Dentists to Geo. C. Kullix k. 
temporary license. ■ - tnfriiilJuaHN a w w a a e S g *s rJ

E. M. Metcalf, et al., to C. C. Robinson, 
wd.,_$!50.

W. L. Cook and wife to J. S. Stratton, 
wd,, $150.

Frank Hyers nnd wife to L  G. Star- 
buck, wd., $10.

Nannie T. Ilnnscl to Wm. Hansel, wd.,
$50. . •

W. P. Carter et ux., to Snnford B. - nnd 
T. Assn., mtg., $1,500.

C. C. Robinson to Sellers. Overstreet &
Co., lease, $130.-

Melvin Hicks to Jno. T. Miller, wd.,
$550.

Mary E. Davidson to Church Horn* and 
Hospital, wd., $1.

J. W. Wilmotl 10 John R. Moore, 'agree
ment.

West Flynn Hnlns to T. J. Miller, 
nssgnti lease, $1.

Phone 248,

Mason & Mason to T. J. Miller, bs.,
$000.

R. T. Reaves nnd wife to S. B. Reaves, 
wd., $00.

M. B. Reaves and wife to S. B. Reaves, 
wd.. 91,

II. C. Marlin nnd wife to S. B. Reaves, 
wd.. f t

Geo. I. Russell nnd wife to Albert Da
vis, wd.. $1,500.

C. H. Roger mid wife to Lenn Pitts, 
wd.. $1.

B. Drew to W. J. Thigpen, snt. mtg., 
$125.

E. F. Sperry and wife to Geo. Wende- 
berg nnd wife, wd., $1.

A. S. and J. 11. Davct to Conrad Mot- 
ler, wd., $800.

Christivn Bcngaton to Tlios. A. Wood, 
wd.. $100.

Addie M. Minor nnd husband to Wm. 
D. Tucker, wd.. $1)0.
' Heirs of Jno. F. Rust to Wilsos Cypress 
Co., deed, $10.

Mrs. W. R. Richards lo J. French P. A 
Co.. Con.. $000.

R. J. Gillhnin, et nl.. to Jno. R. Moore. 
agree11.

Bessie M. Jones and hushond to N. H. 
Garner, wd.. $700. .

B. Drew to W. J. Thigpen, pt. sal. mtg. 
$ 00.

W. J. Thigpen to John Mersik, wd., 
$730.

E. F. S|»erry nnd wife to Jos. Rcngle,
wd.. $1.------------- - ^,

H. P. Hill nnd wife to Lizzie Brocknmn 
wd.. $1,500. * ■

Ellen Fischer to H. W. Metcalf, et nl.. 
wd.. $4.000.

Bruce H. Norwell to 11. W. Metcalf, et. 
nl.. wd.. $1.000.

F. G. King, et nl., to O. N. Larson, et
nl.. wd.. $400. *

S. J. Drnwdy, et «1.; to N. If. Garner,
wd.. $300. i

Jitlltrek. Gray to H. A;-Ward, nut.-mtg., 
$900. . ‘ •  Y-

mice, wd?

PRINTERS JUMP THE CASES

time to buŷ  
scythes, grass bo

Are Now On the Rood Advertising 
Sanford

Bill Temple and Harry McIntosh, two 
well known printers and globe trotters, 
sojourned in Sanford several days last 
week and became so imbued with the 
prosperity or our city that they decided 
to “ hit the road " on an advertising cam
paign und will cover the entire state put
ting up the “ Lucky Sanford'’, signs nnd 
making speeches in behalf of the Celery 
City.

If these gentlemen happen into tiie 
sanctums of any brother editors we ask 
that you treat them kindly, for they are 
doing their best to live down the fact that 
they were once members, of the printing 
craft. The packages tliey curry may look 
suspicious, but they only contain Sanford 
literature, and while filled with hot air, 
will not explode. ,

Furnished Rooms For Rent
Two good-sized rooms, in good location, 

will be.rented to desirable persons. Cist
ern and sulphur water on the premises. 
Inquire at The Herald office.

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY aHd COUNSELLOR at LAW

Practice in State and Federal Courts• •••••-- - • - sr
Wclborn Block Snnford, Fla

DR. C. G. B U T T

DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
________DENTIST

PhontlOWelborn Block

Sanford, Florida 1

A. C. HART
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Leveling and Croaa-Sectlonlng for Drainage 
n Specially ■

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

W. G. HAMMOND
ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell A MlnsheW\ 

Pico Hotel Block

F. T. W ILLIAMS

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
f *

HOI Firn Si. Phone 275

SANFORD. FLA;

_ WALTER*!). BELL
A t t o r n e y -a t - L a W

Allattai!» Examined and Titira Perfected 

Room 21 Pico Block. Sanford/îlorlda,

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wekiva Tribe No. 41

Hunting grounds of Sunford. Meetings 
on tire 1st nnd 2nd Wednesday of euch 
month in Musonic Hall. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

C E L E R Y  F O R  S A L E
I have Celery hoarded ready to thtp in car lot* 

alwul March Ut. I want to hear from huyrn
TTrU -pad ritt lc tlr fancy, «¿x*»___ Vs’.ll
bleached. lni|»rction solicited. _______  -

TTBTOALE, Oartlct Carden. 
Orlando, Florida -

Old Sh o e s W anted
I nm iigain asking for OLD SHOES. 1 

will give what they are worth
SIZES, G, 7. 8. 9, 10 II AND *15

A. E. Irv in ’s  Shoe  Shop
Cor. 3rd St. and Sanford Avc.

H enry M cLaulin
JEWELER

--------- MY'SPECIALTIES.......
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware

Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

1 Peoples Bank of San ford1
Capital $30,000.00

Opened for business in 1906. Now handles
Accounts of

S I X  H U N D R E D

Residents of Sanford and immediate vicinity 

w- M O T T O :
"Tots fair with both friend and foe,

- Oft your own littla rights forego;
It Pays."

f

jj. D E P O S IT S  IN S U R E D  A G A IN S T  LO SS
' -t

M. M. SMITH. * H. R. STEVENS, G. S. DERRY. H. E. TOLAR 
President Vice-Prcsidehf ► Cashier Ass’t Cashier

\ ........■ 1-1 vnxnnu.

H AN D^Br? O TH ER S
7» F ^ l T  andl i v e r y :

S A L E  S T A B L E S
• • * i* •

Harness and Buggies BlacHsmlthlng and Horseshotlni

H orse s and M u le s  Bought and Exchanged

AUTOMOBILES FOR LIVERY USE

* • • « Y

- Pope Contracting Company |
High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

DEALERS IN

Builders’ Supplies, Interlarclien Sand 

Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster

Plans, Estimates, and all Information relative to building 

Cheerfully Furnished

J OFFICE AT RESIDENCE » PHONE 201

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BANK
O F  S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

P. H. RAND, Präsident__
P. P. FÖ RS TER , Cash'lar

CEO. FEHNALO, Vita-Frat. 
D. T. WHIT NCR, A»»t 6»ahiar

O n ly  N a tio n a l B a n k  in O ra n g e  C o u n ty  

F u n d s  P ro te c te d  b y  B u r g la r y  In suranco
Safety Depoalt Boxes for Ront 

ORGANIZED 1B87

I! E l  C a p i t a  n d e  Ta mp a

Finest Five Cent Cigar 
On the Market i

_ f O R SALE ATA

j ^— +-A*----
j ^

Theo. J. Mi l ler  & Son
House -Furn ish ing Goods

- S t o v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  a n d G l a s s w a r o

ScwlP.'t JWall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Monte 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, \\ holesafe 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

N hw- W ait f i p e r w m  
change uninviting 

dianul room* into an at
tractive cheerful home. 
We place at your d o «  
the privilege of aelec- 
tiona from the largeat 
and moat varied stock in 
the South.

tytaapn,W rth  tolfncy

S’  POST CARDdir.«tin* w-J 
youintenJptP«?“* ^
brio« r?u,M?p£ f i  

« " { '■ V C lS re c S *
thing in PAINT. *»! 
save you »one/.

P is t o l ,  * ib * k * .

114-m w. Bay sc B A L F E -C O N R O Y  C O M P A N  Y ^ ^ S

i j
• • . r - ,
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PACE£_ THE SANTORO HERALD

c Devout of the Celery 
City Worship Tomorrow.

RESUME of all church events

toThose Religiously In
clined—Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
, n ,  P..I.O of |K« C k o rd iM  in lK« Cil|r or« E n i m l r  

Msted to b rinf or wni] tktir Announcrrovnt« *f*dl 
_ >rVTcKtt«N  How« to ik b  aJKc« not L f« r  then ThursJsy
rfw «»0 . r ( r t t  Meth0(1„ t

Rfv A E.llixxwtioWer.pntlor: church, corner Park, 
avenue anil Fifth street; pareonoge. corner Mag- 
¿oil, ivrnur anil Seventh street; phone 254. 
Sunday morning aervlce at 11; evening aervice, 
J 00 Sunday achaol, U:45 n. m.: Jno K, Mel* 
linger. Supt. Epworth League. 3:00 Sunday even-
HT

7 p, m.:

S iP fO H D  CHURCHES
FROM MACARONI DELTA 

♦  - 
<+<■ ++++❖ +++++{.++̂ .+ .̂>++i.++4.
Ffom Ttik Herald's Special Correspondent 

By Wireless Telephone
New spittoons have been ordered for 

the Maccaronl Temple of Music.
Jim Baxter Is hauling slab stove wood 

to town from the Dean Creek saw mill.
Punk Jones called as usual on Skinny 

ÎffrurSlocuTn Tds( Sunday “ hlgKC People 
arc wondering why they don’t marry.

Melinda Cheezum gnve an nccordeon re- 
citol nt the meeting of the. knights and 
ladies of thcJuthping Jcsokus Society last 
night. The audience called her back and 
insisted she recite “Curfew Shall Not Ring 
Tonight,” and when she came out the 
third time she did n handspring and split 
act. Much enthusiastic hilarity prevailed.

Aunt Roxann Gilchrist slipped on the 
front doorstep the oilier morning and Bat 
down with much vcjiemencc. Doc Reed 

her internal anatomy Is much tils

per took Lib HurTstetter to 
I Inst night an 1 both got 

.by little Pete Snodgrass on 
phmgrn.. Hill and Lib felt

ned.
esslve crap shooting tournament 

given by the ladles of the colored 
Hardshell church, and teq |>cr cent of tlie 
receipts will be forwarded to the earth
quake sufferers.

Uncle Reuben Hints'* of Hungnlow Cor
ners is here visiting hie nephews, the 
Slocum Itoys. The Itoys took hint over to 
Sanford to the Pastime theater and Uncle 
Rube thinks he Is having the time of his 
life.

Leonidas Smithers and Cnscnretta Snog-; 
grnss have commenced keeping compnny 
and seem tpiite simony.
— Colutnhos Pettilmnc Jonrs.-thc new col~ 
ored Hardshell deacon, tins traded o(T ids 
pollevll mare for Jim Hlui.ka coon dog 
and a:sjngirbarrel shotgun.

Subject, 11 a. m.: The Sower;
Duty to God anti Man.

Church conference next Wednesday .nt 
7,30 p. m.

We earnestly request the rnembe 
present nt these services. Strap 
the d jy jj ^ ^ lij^nvHed. We 
invitotionToTVRjpie wto ore no£ 
of any church. <

The People's Contrexallonsl
Prv. R. L  Kirkland, pastor; Sunday morning 

Ktvicr. II; evening sorvlcr, 7:30; prayer meeting 
Wednesday. 7:00 p. m.; Sntdiath school, lO.n rn. 
J. C. Ensmlnger. Superintendent.

Rev. R. L. Kirkland hns acceptetl tlie 
pastorate .of thc^Congrcgatlomri_church 
and will preaclt his first sermon tomorrow 
at the usual hour.

Everyone is cordially invited to attend. 
Rev. R. Lee Kirkland, D. D„ of Evans

ville, Indiana, arrived in tlie city Wednes
day together with Mrs. Kirkland. He Is 

• called to lie pastor of the People’s Con
gregational church and will conduct tlie 
regular services “ next" Sabbath. Hc*wili 
preach morning and .evening nt t|te usual 
hours. All the regular members of the 
church and congregation aro requested to 
make a special efTort to be present nml a 
cordial invltntlon .is given to everyone 
and especially to strangers to ntlepd.

7

Catholic
Rrv. M Fox. rector; services every second and 

lounh Sunday; rntly mass. 7 a. in.; mass and ser
mon. 10 a. in.; Sunday school, 0 a. m.; vespers. 3 
p. m

Ash Wednesday, the 24th Inst., ser
vices will he held in the Catholic Church 
at 3 p. m. All are welcome.

T in t Baptist
Ray. J W. Iloyd pastor; Sunday morning serv

ice. 1l:evenlng service, 7 00; SnUlwlh school, 1> 15 
■ in,; Dr. J, T. Ih-nlon. Supt.; It. Y. P. U. Sunday 
at 3 p. ill., II, E. Tolar, 1‘ rrst.; prayer meeting cv- 
ciy Wednesday. 7.UU p. Ul<

Morning subject—"Redemption from all 
iniquity."

Evening subject—"Tlie young man and 
‘ his mind.''

Our work is progressing very nicely. 
You are invited to come and worship 
witli us.

Iloly  Cross Eplscopul
Hev II F. Drown, rector; A. D Key. senior war

den; Sunday iiinrnlng service. II; evening service, 
7.30; SaMiath school. 0:45a, ni : II. F. Whitner. 
Supt.; player meeling. 7;3(l Wednesday evening

Presbyterian
Rev, J, F. McKinnion. pastor; morning Rei vice, 

• II; rvrnlng service, 7:00; Sohlmth school, 1) 30 « 
ru ; llrnry McLnulln, Supl.; prayer meeting Wed- 
newlay, 7:00 p. m.

At the Presbyterian Church next Sun
day Rev. Hr. E. 0. Guerra nt, the noted 
evangelist of Kentucky, will prendi in the 
morning, nut) at night will deliver his 
famous lecture on ‘ ‘American Highland- 
ers." Hr. Guemint is an earnest and 
forceful speaker and never fails to enter- 
tnih and edify nit audience. All are cor
dially invited to hear him.

pled last night by Hill's wife, who used it 
to crack walnuts after Hill' Went to bed. 
Bill’s wife seems to have no sense of tlie 
ridiculous in her entire makeup.

Rev. McSwatt exchanged pulpits with 
Preacher Goodbelcher and preached his 
familhir sermon, “The Return of the 
Probable Son." At times there was hard
ly a dry tear in tig» cimgergation. and 
when lie dosed every laxly dup|ied tiller 
hands.

Burglars have visited several chicken 
roosts in our town of lute and It is sus
pected thut they are culored persons.

Two more of Hill Stuckey’s hens have 
suspended egg-laying to the utter disgust 
of Dill’s forty-doilnr Plymouth Rock 
rooster,
- Old Sam Pumphrey. who leiids the 
Hardshell dioir. is quite croupy from at
tending cliuir meeting last Thursday 
night and not wearing socks. Sum is 
awful careless of his health.

Steve Gullion's lien house was burglar
iously entered last night and three chick
ens are missing. C instable Ike I’elCrs is 
scournqJ CeiirgeTowiTTSaliTord. ami thinks 
lie'll land tiie scoundrels.

Abe Gullet lias been fired out of the 
Hardshell church for telling around that 
lie did not lielieve in helllire. Ho ought 
uj have known better as Ills unde once 
ran for const aide and got hoot by old 
Hill Gosiiweiller because his unde gave 
out there weren’t any belt. It*# about 
time unbelievers of this sort were set 
down on. — Hayruue.

i I COLUMBIA

' Í .1: :  .....IN D E s f S u G T Ï R Î :;r ...... !
: ° . Y , ,i.y | . S S m i
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Fits Your Machine and Lasts Forever  
. Never BreaKs, Never W ears Out 
Purer, C learer, M ore Brilliant Tone

B uy Columbia Indestructible Records because they are really 
indestructible—and you w ill keep on buying them because o f their 
incomparably full, clear tone.

¥hey* fit-+ you r  m ach ine!— Cost 35 cents! G et a catalog.
A  splendid repertoire to choose from —and w e are adding to 

it right along___ _

1 A. H. C R IP P E N  &  S O N

Railroad w ay - , - Sanford, Florida

FLORIDA ORANGES FIRMER

Prices Soar And Demand fo r  The Fruit 
Improves

(New York Produce Nrwtl 
New York, Feb-15—Much to the sur-

prisc of "receivers. Florida oranges showed 
Bill Jones' wooden leg wns mudi c r ip  jwnaterinì biìvadcs this week. Monday

MONEY IN CANNED PRODUCTS

riorlda Need Not Go Outside Of The 
State For Anything In Cans

IFIorida Tlmet-VJnlun]
, The Pensacola Journal is ably second-' 
lug tlie efforts of tlie Jacksonville FrVn't 
and I’roduce Mews to awaken- ilie ultl'ii- 
tinn of tho Florida fruit and truck growers 
to tlie profits to tie mode in saving the 
wastes of grove and field by menus of 
canneries, pnrlidnrly home canneries. 
Many n lug business lias been built up 
from by-products and by saving waste. 
A great deal of money could be brought 
into Florida by means of -preserves and 
canned goods, as is done in California.

Consumers have a preference fori goods 
I »reserved near the source of origin and 
rightly so. It should not be necessary for 
ony Flor^lD to use canned goods from 
outside the « j t _ T h e r e  are several 
»mail canneries in the stute which serve 
a regular trade without being obliged to 
work through oomtnlssion houses or to ad
vertise. Some of these have originated 
In home canneries with a small-priced 

.WHU.........  >1—-:—   ------------

Winner Washing Machines
A few more of these still left, sold strictly 

on guantee. If they do not do what we 
claim, money isrefunded. Harry J.Wllson

Surrey, for Sale ,
We have a new $125,00 one-jiorse surrey 

that has only been used one month,which 
we offer for $75.00.
2 2 t f  — S antoro  Carriage  W orks.

Florida Products In New York
(New Yurk Fucker 1

New York. Feb. 15—Owing to tlie frost 
which hit Florida and tlie section on the 
southern Atlantic coast the fruits and 
vegetables now coining in show that they 
have been touched with frost but the 
damage is not as great os the first rejxirts 
received indicated it would he.'

Oranges sold oil the street at $2 to S3
with Indian River m m T f  Tturpinpttppir 
variety averaging atwut $3.50. Tange
rines sold nt $3 to $4 per strap mid 
grapefruit sold ¡it $2 to $3.

The receipts of' lettuce have greatly 
fallen off in comparison with what was 
received last week and owing to the light 
receipts prices have gone up to $5. 

Cauliflower is selling at $1.50 to $2. 
There are very few beans coming and 

green and wax bring from $2.50 to $3.50. 
the range on prices of. peas is very wide 
and tlie average stock is selling at about 
$2, with fancy ranging us high as $5.

The prices on eggplant are from $2.50 
to $3’50 und peppers about the same. 
White squash brings $2 to $2.50 and 
tomatoes $1.50 to $2.50.

Strawberries in refrigerator crates have 
taken a jump and bring 40 to 50c a
miart. ~ - -• »-•-----' ’

Children’s Dancing Glass 
Miss Gelsie Butt has opened u dancing 

class in connection with her other class. 
Lessons will be given on Wednesday nnd 
Saturday afternoons nt tliree o’clock, at 
the Hotel Wilton. Terms, two dollars for
eight lessons.

------------------- --------
When you have ah item of news, cal

phona No. 148.

prices were up to 25i»40c n ixix and the 
market continued extremely strong nt tlie 
increased figures. The fact that receipts 
have been lighter titan for some time nnd 
tlie fmit of excellent quality and condi
tion. helped to bring this change about. 
Tlie trade seems to want Florida fruit 
und is willing to jwty tlie advanced price 
for it. Besides, the weather was very 
favorable for its sale, n circumstance un
usual nt lids time.of the yenr.

It is hard to tell just exactly what pro* 
jxittion of (lie crop is still unmarketed. 
Growers are shipping the fruit uut very* 
carefully mid not running any chances of 
letting ujiy-one market have too much of 
it. So far, (lie fruit showed no damage 
by cold. Receivers hardly expect if there 
lias been ony that it will show much be
fore next week. They do not anticipate 
any trouble from this source as. all rc- 
Imirts from Florida indicate flint citrus 
fruit was not hurt in that particular. 
With these favorable conditions, there is 
»very reason to believe tliut prices will 
stay where they are if they do not show 
a further advance. The most desirable 
sizes nre the smaller ones and 17(1« and 
280s sell S2.4l)i't 2.75 while HUs sell 
around $1.75; 125«. $2(,t2.10; 150s. $2.10 
5(2.40. Indian Rivers sold ns high as 
$3.50,

Grapefruit js quiet, with practically no 
change in prices. Fancy stock is selling 
$2.735(3.50, with extra fine, desirable 
sizes occasionally exceeding $4. The 
supply is light nnd so is tlie demand. 
Good weight, fancy tangerines are get
ting scarce. If there were any here they 
would prohahy tiring $4.50. The greater 
portion of tile receipts ure running nearly 
nil lightweight nnd nre bringing mainly 
$2.25(u3. Tangerines are about through. 
The season has tasted longer tlinn usual 
nnd prices have been uniformly better. 
Kumqunts nre neglected, with prices nor- 
utnl. There is some accumulation of 
itG£k^ram:y:-~h.lnHs^ure ~scarctr--1n-ri(n:: 
mnnd. There is praeticully no fancy 
slock here.

^ +4*»t»❖  ❖  *î»* í » * K » 4»»i**;»•!■■!•»;*■!••;• 4 » ❖ • > 4 » ❖ •{»❖ •S»4»»fr#4 » •  
J R. L. JONES, Proprietor • ,R. H. BING LEY, Manager *

[ t h e  C IT Y  r e s t a u r a n t
(F lou  Sttri-t, one Mm k fretn4)ç|x>t opposite Poitofflct»)

Steaks» Chops, O yste rs and F ish  a Specia lty  

A P L A C E  FO R  L A D IE S  AND G E N T L E M E N

Short Orders At All Hours Everything First Class

Prompt, Clean Service
-j- -5- -i- ❖  •> -i- •> V -i* V V -i- V •;* *;• -j •;* <• •> -¡» *;* 4- -i- *> -¡- -î-- ,

DEALER IN

C H O IC E  F L O R ID A  A N D  W E S T E R N  M E A T S
Park Avenue In S p eer 'e  G rocery 'Phone t

NATURE’S WONDERFUL FOUNTAIN.

Will organize Order of Eagles
F.Vicring of Seattle, Washing to a, repre

senting the Grand Lodge, Fraternal Order 
of.Eagles, is in the city and will organize 
a lodge here in n few weeks. Fifty char
ter jiiciitbcrs-aa) desired, and as this order 
is well known and carries some good fra
ternal nml social features,, Mr. Vlering 
should have no trouble in organizing u 
lodge in this city. Last week lie organ
ized a lodge in Gainesville with ninety 
cluirter members.

Murray’s Cement Tile
For drainage and irrigation is the best. 

Perfect taints, durable and well made. 
This Is made in Sanford. Patronize a 
home industry -and got better goods. 
Mode in “ 2 ” and “ 3 ” size. Sold by thfc 
Geo. II. Fermild Hardware Co. 22-4t

Buggies for Sale
We have four fine new buggies which 

%te will sell cheap, as we have no place to 
store them.
22tf — Sanford Carriage Works.

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
land. Sold on easv terms-

II
• f j I

V
i l l 1m {SA

Pure water is essential to fiootl health. ,
United States Govcrntm'iit analysis nnd cliifsiflcution.
Guaranteed -analysis by sworn officials.* 1

— Hi^h n d ltti^n ri^ ifm d^  -b t^ in ir t 't l^ irTtrtT-wiijlLit, mxmt'fyr—
New .hotel, new furniture, telephone, daily mail.
Furnished cottages to rent. Four miles from stution. >

Address WEKIWA SPRINGS COMPANY, Weklwa Springs, fla.

CHAS. H. EVANS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full Line of Hi^h-Grade Cigars and Tobaccos^
Agent for the Famous

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER
SANFORD. FLORIDA

H U G H E S C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D E R

. Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None hut first-class labor employed and all contracts guaranteed to be in ucairdance

with plans und specifications

I am In Business to do Business 
Postonica

for Those 
Box 771

Who Need M y Services

«r &  •. ' ’». si : 2
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w . j . t h i g r e n  &  c o m p a n yA  DI vía ion o f P u rp o t« .
miles nearer tbo equator than la Lon* 
don. MontnaaL-InfleedrliUB1 tM «ime 
degree of latitude ns Venice.

Another Illustration of the uuexpect- 
ed In contrasts Is found tn a compari
son of St. John's, Newfoundland, with 
Paris. Pail* has a winter of compara
tive mlldnesjL-^inie St. -John's Irf a re
gion of blttercold *ud fogs, with drift
ing Icebergs nlofig Its coast:.—Yqt_8h 
John's Is 100 miles nenreT the equator. 
—New York Tribune.

Bomo years ago the Yankee schooner 
Bally Ann, under command of Captain 
Spooner, was beating up the Connecti
cut river.

Tbs Telephons.
Professor Alexander Graham Bell ts 

reported to have explained In a lecture 
how he came to Invent the telephone 
aa follows:

"My father Invented a symbol by 
which deaf mutes could converse, and 
Anally I Invented an apparatus by 
which the vibrations of speech could be 
seen, and It turned out to bo n tele
phone. It occurred to me to make a 
machine that wdhld enable one to bear 
Vibrations. 1 went to an aurlst, nml be 
advised me to tnko the human ear as 
my model. He supplied me with a dead 
man's ear, and with this ear 1 experi
mented, and upon applying the appara
tus I found that tbo dead man's ear 
wrote down the vibrations.

“I arrived at the conclusion that If 1 
could make iron vibrate on n dead 
man's ear 1 could make nn Instrument 
more delicate which' would cause those 
vibrations to be board and understood.

Mr. Comstock, the mate.

General Fire Insuraficwaa at bis station forward. According 
to his notion of things the schooner 
was getting a '*leetle*' too uenr certain 
mud flats which lay along the larboard 
shore. Bo aft be went to the captain 
and, with his hat cocked on one side, 
said:
‘ "Cap'n Spooner, you're getting n Ice- 
tie too close to them flats. Hadn't you 
better go nbeout?”

The captain glared at him.
"Mr. Comstock. Jest yop go for'ard 

and tend to your psr$ of the skuncr. 
I’ll tend to mine."
.'Mr. Comstock went for'ard In high 

dudgeon.
‘‘Boys.” he bellowed out, "ace that 

that er mud hook's all clear for letlln'

Accepted.
"Quills bas bad a story accepted at 
it.” remarked a Joumnllst to a col-

"Aje, aye, alrl" ------------ —-----^
"Let go,'tbehr* he roared.
Down went the anchor, out .rattled 

the chains, and like a flash the fo lly

copy--of aThe follow;
Ì  thougbt If I pinced a delicate piece of 
Steel over sn clectrlc mnguct I conld 

f  get a vibratimi, and thus thè telcpbone

posted on the wall of a coantry vil
la go In England: "A lecture on total 

.abstinent»- will be delivered In—the- 
open nlr, and a collection will be made 
at tbo door to defray expenses."

was -completed. AiUTcnme Tnfflng “Into the wind nnd 
then brought up nil stnndlng. Mr. 
Comstock walked aft and touched hN 
bat

"\yen, cap’n, my part of the skuner. 
ts to anchor.

"The telephone arose from my at
tempts to teach the deaf to speak. It 
arose from my knowledge.^not of elec
tricity, but ns a teacher of the deaf. 
Usd I been an electrician 1 would not

R K S
Everybody’s.

Men Should Brush Their Hair Mora. 
"Very few .men brush their liatr 

enough," said a downtown barhhr. 
"Fact Most Ills o f the scalp can be 
traced to that fault. You see It’s this 
way: A man Is generally In a harry 
when be dresses, nnd he "never takes 
time to brush his hair—simply smooths 
It down, generally only with a comb- 
nnd as a result dandruff Is allowed to 
accumulate and trouble begins. Now, 
with a woman lfs  different. A woman 
has to carefully 4>rush her hair at least 
once a day. I f  she didn't It would be 
a pretty mesa. It's very length saves 
her, for In brushing It each day she 
gels out all sorts of Imparities, dan
druff nnd the tike, nil of which Is for 
her own good. Now. that Is the chief The Sanford Building & Loan Association 

W IL L  B U IL D  Y O U  A  HOME
Foe Particulars. Cnll on

G. H. FERNALD, Pres
A. P. CONNELLY, Sec'y. & Tress.

D irec to r«
O. H. F E R N A L D  J . C. HIGCINS
W . D. HOLDEN A. T. ROSSETTE!»
F . F. F O R S TE R  H .'R . STEVENS

T* J . M ILLE R

Is it as good as your business? Does it do you credit 

or does it misrepresent you? Think -it -over, -and if-you 

find it is not us good as you think it ought to be. try us once.

If you are needing letter heads, bill heads. envelojKs, 

cards, statements, circ'ulrrfs, booklets or anything of.that 

kind, let.us hear from you. We will submit samples and 

prices oh request * " ’** *

G IN G E R  A L E  O R  S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with pur* distilled water—they wilt prevent illness. aU

They
speech.

figures of

“ Havs you ever noticed," said one. 
"how foud people are of vegetable met
aphors when they ora dealing with a

digestion and give you health

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fl»*woman! Her cheeks are
lips are ‘cherry,* her hands are always 
'Illy* hands, her mouth is a 'rosebud,* 
her complexion la 'Ilka a peach,' and 
her breath la ‘fragrant as honey
suckle.' "

“You've forgotten one," sold the 
cynic."

“Whata that!"
“Her tongue. It Is n scarlet runner."

Latest Style Golden Oak 
PARLOR ROCKER, onlyIf you are fond of especially nice stationery, nsk to see

I *
our Bonds and Linens., ..YouH-be wire tn Ilka dun,. OrnJ ut auj pack toJ I 1" 1 1 ‘ .

vasrre ta ta fty  M i n i  M U lln S t f iT o f  f f . r r n » « w * "
3  «*«1  ta il back with French m l3c at lo{>. W»*Je 
fcntkhnl ifut.Uu ami highly pul Ubol. Jlahofimy 8» 
lie »lm l. You can tare  tot* o f  wuncy t>y huying 
trwa Ik« tsetary t!iat buy* lunjtirrjn blf Ms. *
Ms tkam  anil pelt* them r lg liw lA c  In the Soutawr 
WkFntlr « « r in g  you heavy freight chan.--» »od 

1 proLu. Oar h i« b n  caUWfae «how* u*tr *? . 1 
klaiU  o f  chair« fur parlor, dining ruoiu. fc licya. «  

( lawa. More, oUtc*—all alac* and alyJc*— * :* •* "
A ga la  prior«. Krvry chair ftu t»t itr i,l r*a c «y  *
B  aeatrd or. your rooary hack. You l » l<  1,0 r 
V  ever. H a ll jw»aal lo-day fur Calaluguc ami 
^  ChrUtwo* LUt. Mean* dollar* In your I * * * " “

Consistent to the LasL 
“If I wss to commit’suicide at" sea." 

said Weary Walker aa he shifted the 
bay band on h(a left foot, “I’d Jump 
from th’ bow of th’ boat."

“An* why not from. th’. stern T" que
ried Limpy Lannlgan. - 

"If I Jumped from o f stem.* said 
Wear» " i  »void th* wash!"—

Sanford, Florida

w wjvw w w ip y y y j

have attempted It"

Cocoanuta Make G ood Fuel.
- “Minn-Is rather a curious business,” 

said a man who own»-» small wore* 
house and shed down near London’s 
docks.’ "I deal In coconnut shells, nnd 

'last year I sold more than 50,000 hags 
full of them ns fuel.

“ I buy thousands of cocoanut shells 
from stall keepers all over London, 
from confectioners, from coconnut oil 
extractors, from market sweeper* and 
others. I Won’t tell you the usual/prlce. 
hut sometimes I  get (hem for nhtblug. 
for carting them nwny, In fart I sell 
them at foun>ence a ling, most of my 
customers being poor people, who mix 
them,, when broken up, wjth ‘slack 
coal. But In scores of hotels nnd large 
bonnes a quantity Is bought to tie mis 
oil with coals -os fire llghters^ior the 
Immense amount of .„oil In cocoanut 
shells makes them take tire at -once. 
Try It nnd see.

"I havo rivals hi the business in oth 
cr parts of London, <nnd some of the 
mnkors of patent Are lighters mix large 
quantities of the shells in their compo
sitions,"—London Nows.

-

Rati on Ship«.
"Are rats destructive? Well," said 

n cnptnln of n merchantman, "1 once 
know them to get through £5,000 worth 
of stuff In five dtiys.

"Jnpan does nn Immense trade with 
China tn cocoons, and the first time 1 

. carried such «  cargo (hey wen* packed 
In Backs. When wo got to Hongkong 
we found that the rats had discovered 
that part of a cocoon was good to cat, 
nnd the bill for their iVonrd came to 
£5,000. Tbo shipowners were sued for 
that amount; but, the packing lx*lug 
considered fnulty, tbo cljiln/ was dis
allowed. It was the first and last co
coon feast tile rata had, for ever since 
Japan has packed cocoons in zinc lined 
cases.

"Every time a^nblp gets back to Liv
erpool a rat catcher b  Bft to ,*1"- ring 
out the rati, hut "by tho time wo have 
loaded up again the rodents jiru every 
bit as numerous. In some ports we use 
rat guards on tho ropes, nnd the ship 
Is always fumigated before taking a 
cargo of fruit or ten. But there It no 
getting rid of them cnll rely."—London 
Graphic.

Prepared For Contingencies.
“ Wo have lots of curious Inst re

quests' from patients who - are about 
to have operations performed," said 
n nurse In the women's surgical ward 
of one of tbo New York hospitals, "but 
I thought about tho last word had been 
said on this subject one day Inst week 
when one of my patients before going 
to tbo oitcrnllng room called me to her 
nnd asked me to write two postal 
cardB to her husband bo that she might 
sign them before the* operation. One 
was to read, 'My dear bnsbund, the 
operation waa at 10 o’cltyk this mnm, 
THg. niiiM'om getting aidifg fine.' The 
other one was: 'My dear husband, the

ornee with HOLDEN RIAL ERTATI CO.

Sanford, F lo rida

last," remarked a Journalist 
league.

"Surely not," was the rejoinder.
“Yes. ne went homo at 2 .o’clock 

this morning with an awful yarn, and- 
bls wife believed It"

S. F. S A L L A S  &  O O 7*
Tin, Slate and T ile  Roofing

Gutter and G alvan ized  Tanks

Repair W o rk  a Spec ia lty
Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

Odd Contrasts In Climsts.
New York Is usually thought o f as 

being directly west from London. It 
Is, however, despite Its far more rigor
ous climate, 000 miles nearer the equa
tor than is the British capital. The 
bleak coast of Labrador Is directly 
west of London. The same line passes 
the southern part of Hudson bay nnd ( 
I-ake Winnipeg. On the other side o f , 
the continent It touches the southern 
extremity of Alaska nnd continues 
through the center of the Isthmus of ] 
Kamchatka and Siberia nnd Itussln to 
Homburg.

It Is astonishing, too, to reflect on 
the fact that Montreal, with Its win
ters of extraordinary severity. Is 350

E S T A B L IS H E D  1869

Are Offering Any and A ll Kinds of Florida Real Estate 

nt as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

As tan  be Had Anywhere.
„ . I , »• - ‘ ' . «

, . , * • I

Office on Park Avenue, between First nnd Commercial Streets. S.-infonl, Floridi

Tho citizen who eneons at his 
town.

Tho citizen who belittles local en
terprises.

Tho citizen who scofTs at home im
provements.

The citizen who buys his household
'""goods by mail.

The citizen who pets his job print
ing done outside.

That man’s TIIK TOWN BUSTER.

J> 4* -S-̂ -í-v- •> •>•!*+*S-£* & •> *i—!• <• •> •{•+<• + -̂<.+<. + + $
^ ^  ^ ■{• í- <c- <• <• V ❖  •>•£•+❖  ❖ ❖ •J* -t- <n- >{•*!" <-•:>-j

_________ _ . ...... .......................  -«.*

IS YOUR

' _______________*_______  . I t

Sanford Pressing Club
C L E A N S  A N D  P R E S S E S

Ladies’ Skirts and Gentlemen s Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only $ 1.25

Giving you twelve pieces n month. We will coll for .o.d deliver 
clothes once a week. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

M . P .  L I F E ,  M a n a g e r .
lit Gold's Biirber Shop 'Phone GO Pork Aveuue. North

PRINTING
UP T#

STANDARD

lf FR A N K  L. W OODRUFF j
Sanford’s Only Exclusive Shoe Store

STRONG LINE OF CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SIIOLS
The Latest Fall Styles in Ladit^1. Gent’s and Children :* Shoes

Just Received J

Drink a Bottle of

operation-wxs Tintro*cîwlr^hlâ - moron 1 
lng, end I am sorry to nay I died. 
From your loving w ife .'"-N ew  York 
Times,

Her Tongue, 
were talking of

K“-' ' '

'1" £ Ñié J
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A Card to the Public »
I desire ta inforni my former patrons, 

ami the public in liciterai, that I have ta
ken chat tie of lite City Restaurant (in the
Hines' blwk). I IflA WperH
ence gained by me In Jacksonville the (Kist 
few months. will enable me to please my 
customers even better than 1 did when 1 
conducted the old Central Cafe.

Although I cannot just at iwesent give 
the business my personal attention, my 
assistant, Mrs. Hi< ks.will be on liand at all 
times, and will take great pleasure in giv
ing the best of service to all who may call 
at the City Restaurant. —II. E.Wise.

jlrT
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

der of William M. Rice several years ago. 
Patrick will conduct his own ease. Tito 
grounds upon which the hew trial is grant
ed’ is that n commutation of sentence from
«lenth to life imprisonment is unconstitu
tional.

Allen Crolius, clerk in ilio Collingwood 
hotel. New York, mi sa propria ted n packet

h a ppen in g s  d u r in g  t h e  w e e k  containing $10,090 worth of jewels l*c-
lungiug to u guest, amMias lieen urrested 
therefor. ’ ' •

111. rind a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing I 

For Hurried Readers
The sum appropriated by Congress for 

defraying the expenses of postoffiec de
portment for the next fiscalyenf is $232^ 
000.000.

At tiie closing service of a recent nils* 
_ sloanry meeting III Blrnilnghnm, Ain., of 

the Presbyterian church, over $00,000 was 
‘ rSsed-for missions.

The woman suffragists and police force 
of London clashed one day inst week, and 
twenty-four of the former were arrested 
and landed in jq.II.

H. C. Gray, n noted professional safe- 
I blower, has been arrested in Atluntn. In 
bis possession wns n number of blank 
checks on various New York hanks which 
he intended to fill out and pass on the 
confiding public. He admits that tic in 
the leader of a gang of safe-blowers and 
forgers who have been operating through
out the Southern states.

Ryihb collapsing of the (lour in a public 
. building in Valencia, fpiyii. recently, seven 

persons were killed and many others in
jured.

y  Vice-Admiral LordThnrles Ucrcsford is 
to retire Train (he British Ilftvy Morelr24. 
He has lieen identified with the navy for 
fifty years. Afterremninlngon the active 
list two more years lie will retire finally 
on full pay. «s

Colima, one of the noted volcanoes of 
Mexico, is in a state of violent eruption. 
A new erntor has formed and streams of 
lava are.running down the mountain side 

• in three directions, distroying everything 
- in their path. -Earthquake shocks and de

tonations accompany each new outburst 
of the volcano, and seem to increase in 
severity.

Congress will he called together in si>e- 
cinl session March IS.

—Cwonimo, the noted- Ajjnrtir’ Thh'T'Whd 
was captured several years ngtmfter ft 
long Indian campaign, died Feb. I7th at 
Fort Sill, Ocklahomn, He wns buried in 
the Indian cemetery, the funeral being at
tended by sornc 200 Indians.

Miss Emily Virginia Mason, h Northern 
army nurse wiio devoted much of her lime 
in caring for tlus «Cuwicdomte sick and 
wounded during the great struggle of the 
sixties, died hr Baltimore hist week. ;.

A plot to dethrone the Czar of Russia 
ami place his tmvlc, Grand Duke Vntdlmlr, 
on the throne is said to have lieen discov
ered, and failed of consummation only on 
account of the death of the Grand Duke.

Tiie Daughters of the Confederacy are 
asked by their historian-general to abolish 
tiie custom of awarding annual prizes for 
historical essays, The Inst prize went to 
Miss Christine Boy Son of Minnesota.

Tiie ap|ioiiiting powers of mayors In Cu
ban cities has been abolished ami given 
to the-boards of nldermrn,

Suffering from n third stroke of paraly- 
sis.-Wlll. W. iinntly u( New Yotklasl week 
walked unaided to a hospital, wrote a note 
staling lies ease, mid then died. Mê  had 
possession oi inI0ns fitfullies except that

-efsixwcli.------------- „  .
A company lias been organized to run 

an air ship line on seliedide'time between 
New York and Boston, service to begin on 
tiie first nf May. There are to be stations 
every twenty-five miles along the line.

Floods'on the lower Congo river jn Afri
ca have caused the death of thousands of 
natives.

The new prohibition law of Kansas for
bids physicians to prescribe liquor.

Tile great American battleship.IWt, 
which left Hampton Roads Drc. it), 1007. 
has made the world-round trip, arriving in 
lliunpioii Roads-on Washington’s Hirth-

LARGE BRUSH FACTORY
Will he The Latest Stunt 

The City of Sanford
for

GOOD OPENING TOR ENTERPRISE

VVcII-Krrbwn Manufacturer Now In the 
City Looking for a Suita* ’ 

hie Location
The palmetto for centuries lias wftvod 

over the rich lands of Florida. Under their 
rustling fnmdca the red man built his wig
wam. and in the later years the white man 
grubbed them up to clear Ills lands for 
cultivation. For many years the palmetto 
nml towering palm treehni^lililpcnnnner- 
ciai value, although in later years ipdte n 
business baa.been transacted in the fibre 
of the imlmettn. It was sHlppetl North in 
large quantities, being used for brushes, 
and the berries for medicine. Tliepnlmet- 
to fibretiwsnid to make the best kind of 
brushes and will withstand hard Usage nod 
the action of water belter than any other 
material used for brushes.

George Ldhinufth, president nml mana
ger of the Indianapolis Brush Ik Broom Co., 
for n number of years has depended upon 
the Florida palmetto fibre for the host 
brushes manufactured ut his large plant, 
and having in mind a trip to Florida this 
seiison was determined inlnsiiect for him- 
«•if Ibe Iniiiithise traeis ofliunl that stilT 
contain tiie palmetto. ,

M .era mt x- wa srrnrrnni tty n rtrn e t ed To
Sanford first, ns this city is advertised 
more exumsivciy-thmi-ahy.. other rirv ill 
(lie South, lio lias ticeu ticrc for several

HAVE PURCHASED I O R ÍV ACRES

day—-fourteen months ami six days from 
A bill is before the Cuban congress pro- | time of departure A rousing reception 

viiling that none but native or uuturulizeil wiis accorded the home-comers
citizens of the island slmll bo eligible to | —__.— -----------------
own property in that country.

Tin* new $200.000 Masonic temple at 
.^Alluiiia. waa.oiiciiaLLu.Uin.publii; -on Uhl 
llfth. It is live stories higli, anil is built 
of brick and stone. *

Three years after the San Francisco dis
aster of earthquake and fire a jury in the 
federal circuit court ban decided that the 
insurance companies are liable for the lire 
part of the loss which they Hail iilstin 

.against. ' ——------------— --------

Paul Hcnneberg. leader of the New York 
Twenty-second Regiment Band, is organ
izing probably the largest bnrul ever got 
together. There nre .to be 203 pieces, 
o* follows: Fourteen flutes and piccolo«, 
ten oboes, eight bassoons, fifty-three clar
inets. twenty cornets, four fluegcl hums, 
eight trumpets, twenty-four French horns, 

,twelve baritones, twenty trombones, 
twelve tubas, four bass strings, three bass 
timing, five snare drums, two sets of tyin- 
pone and two harps.

Party of Eastern Capitalists buy More 
Valuable Lami

Messrs. E. 11. Johnson and R. 11. Gillespie 
of Stamford, Conn .who purchased a tract 
of land fin the west side, on the Monroe 
mad. last year, have recently added.to 

,(l . their purchase, and were in the city this 
J week Inspecting their new nosscssions. 
They have organized -tiie Monroe Lake 
Produce Co., and now own over forty acres 
of fine land, five Acres being in cultivation 
mid the remainder will lie cleared within 
the next few weeks.

Dr. T. J. Biggs and Ernest Brown, who 
accompanied Messrs. Gillespie rind John
son to Sanford this year were so well 
pleased with the jirospects that they im
mediately purchased ten acres on the 
Monroe road, nod will have the same 
cleared immediately. The MonroeCu. pro
pose to farm upon a large scale, and the 

rcd-SlnJilm. will
now 45 years old and bps a membership 
of over 700.000.

Russian officials appropriated the’money 
paid by tiie American fleet for coul while 
at Vladivostok.

A new hearing is to be given Albert T. 
Patrick, who is serving u life scntrnnHn 
n*Ncw York prison for the supposed mur-

tliis week to< Hike charge.
These gentlemen have great fnitli in 

Sanford soil, and we gladly welcome them 
to ouriUldst. They nre t int kind of people 
needed to properly develop the great cel
ery della.

Tiie land is part of the famous tract 
owned by M. M. Smith, and the stiles were 
Tpndc through the well-known real estate 
firm of Murrell <k Mlnohew.

Ir «— m -W -y» « «— .*1. i «-Vk 1

m m

Sanford House. Showing Reflection in the Clear Lake Water

weeks, and after purchasing some vegeta
ble land, like all his friends, liaVhnd-timc 
to investigate the problem of a Southern 
distributing point from whence the fibre 
could tic procured at a nominal cost and 
worked up into certain kindsof brushes to 
supply the trade of the United States.

The location of Sanford and its wonder
ful facilities for transportation appeal very 
strongly to Mr. Lemnux. and while his 
plans are not ready to be made public, it 
is certain that Sanford will at a later «late 
have a large factory erected for the manu
facture of palmetto fibre brushes, and a nu
cleus for the distribution of several other 
products of this nature. There is a large 
quantity of palmetto being burned up ev
ery day in the clearing of fields ill tiie cel
ery delta, the amount in Deck hammock 
aluac being so great that Mr. Lemnux wifi 
probably devise some means in n few days 
to preserve tins wihmI for future use. If 
all this timber, which heretofore has been 
considered worthless, can tie utilized and 
become of some value, the despised pal
metto will spring into prominence at one® 
and will be hoarded instead of being wast
ed ns it is at the present time.

SANEORD CELERY MOVING

DuringOver Fifty Cars Go Forward 
This Week

The best celery crop evty grown in 
Sanford is moving northward, and from 
now until tiie end nf tiie season our city 
streets will be filled with loads of celery.

There will be over fifty ears of celery 
go forward this week and all o f i t  is, 

4uinging--th®—Itesi-kif-twieest—The—eohl 
weather lias brought out tho celery jn 
great s)ui|>e and good prices nre tiouiul to 
prevail frota now until tint close of the 
Son.

J. E. Face shipiH-d four cars lids week ol 
$1.75 tier crate f. o. It. Sanford. He Inis 
just closed oun of tiie inrgest denis ever 
made In Sanford celery at one timé,where
by he will ship twenty-live cars of-celery 
that will tiring over $15.000,

Mr. Piffle will also ship in addition over 
seventy-five more cars ofcelery before the 
end of the season. He isjublhint over the 
pros|M'ets nml is confident the crop will 
bring good prices until the close of the 
scasonr

Crutchfield fit Woolfolk nre shipping let
tuce nml celery, and rejxirt both crops 
bringing good prices. They tire quoting 
$2 |ter crate. Sanford, for fppey slock cel
ery in ten inch crates.

Chase Ik Co. will nvernga over 30 cars 
of celery this week and several of lettuce. 
Both are bringing good prices and pros
pects nre good until end 'of the season; 
Several other growers and shippers lijter- 

T fui H eral d re i ¡risen i a ti v c 
celery nml

CHRONICLE SUSPENDS
Publication After Fitful Career 

of Over Sixteen Years

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE THIS WEEK

viewed by 
elicited the information that
tetlllfi*'life tuinginglhe lies! prices ever 
known nnd would continue until the close 
of tiie crop. If lids statement proves 
irue Sanford will exjierienee one of tfie 
most prosperous seasons in the history of 
good crops nml prices.

Printing Plant Sold to Messengers. 
Baker,Who Will Conduct Job Office 

The llcruld Publishes Its Lcgals
With its issue of yesterday. The Chron

icle published its valedictory nml-will 
cense to he u factor in Celery City Jour
nalism.

To those who nre acquainted witli the 
newspaper business in Sanford, tiie rea- • 
sous for ibis desertion nre obvious.

Yestorday marked tiie Inst issue of Tho 
Chronicle, which lias been a factor in 
Orange county journalism for the past 
score years, ns is evidenced by the follow
ing announcement:

Notice to the Puhllc
I have sold Tiie Chronicle printing 

pinnt to Jesse L. Baker ami William 
B. Messenger, which will take effect 
March 1st.

All advertising up to that date is 
payable tome-’'The legal advertising 
wiil lie carried ofit try The Sanford 
Herald.

i wish to thank the patrons of The 
Chronicle for their patronage and sup- 
|Kirl while engaged in the uFwspiijKT 
business in Sanford

Mlfs. S. M. B. Overman. 
During-tlur past fourteen months tho

Tmlnngcmcntof Tilt" Chronicle Jins been 
changed time without knowledge, though 
the owner, Mrs. S. M. 11. Overman, lias

KILLED A MAMMOTH ALLIGATOR

Party an

-rtWerrys bmHt-f*rt>prielof»hip lollm- |4nuU-
Finidly, a few weeks -agone, shi—wns coni- 
I wiled to assume the direct management 
of tile business, ns well as the editorship 
of the pit|>or, but having other business 
affairs which demanded tier entire atten
tion. nml being unable to profitably dis
pose of tin* business, stie decided to sell 
the printing outfit amt cease the publica
tion of the paper.

The press and oil material not valuable 
in the jot» printing business have been 
(lis|H>sed of to tiie type founder ami will 
he sldpiKitl inn,few ilnys. With the pro
ceeds of tiie old material. Messrs. Mes
senger and Baker announce that they 
will establish' a job printing ntUce in the 
Plnxeo building. Tlu-y nre young men of 
good ebaracter, industrious nml capable, 
and will no doubt succeed. Tiie Herald

...............  , , , , , besoeaksfor them a generous patronage,much fur Mr. Lmmmx.uml he -nrthixuU-iha1— -J— r--------- , —  ------1  ---- u, . , and welcomes litem ns honorable corn-guide face the enemy while he tmlim- [

of New Resident» lluvc 
Exciting Experience

Messrs. R. G. Trask of I'etoskey. Mich.. 
Geo. Lcmuux of ImliunniNilis, Ttid., Hurry | 
Ward of .Decatur, lm)„ J. F. Rock of Chat- 
tunooga, Tenn., and Mr. Fish of Chicago, 
embarked in a launch one tiny this week 
to go up the river on u fishing trip. They 
had their trolls nut nnd succeeded in yank
ing out a good string of fish, and wereen- 1 
gaged in this pleasant pastime when they' 
run athwart of a monster alligator lazily 
amusing himself and enjoying a siestji, 1 
The sight of this mighty levintan was list

SAM  OHI) HOME MINSTRELS

theWill Give n Good Performance at 
Opera House

The home , minstrels will givu a per
formance in the Opera House next Tues
day night, under the auspices of the Sun- 
ford Band, witli Geo. Adams ns manager. 
The sweet . singers will comprise such 
well known soloists as C. Edgar Hamil
ton. Claude Howard. Frank Grayaril and 
Waller Beatty. The coon *ouga will he 

iUriVil. -rt-ntlefrd-jtt-grrnd-shnpc- bystirh -rud men ’ 
as’Messrs. Preston, Adams, Hart, Roumll- 
hit. String fellow ami Cnmi Üinrs. J. A. 
Davis will act ns interlocutor in his usual 

«ni-wiyle-.und everyone ’attending 
will lie promised an evening of rare en
joyment. The Sanford boys liffve long 
enjoyed the reputation of being first-class 
minstrels and next Tuesduy night's per
formance will be mi exception to the rule.

Mr. DeCottes witli his usual mngnaul- 
mou» spirit has consented to aid in the 
performance nnd will add to theoleo will) 
ills moving pictures.

Give the tioys the glad hand and assist 
a worthy cutise ut the same time.

[i
bered the heavy artillery which consisted 
of u «hutgun loaded with buckshot. Tiie - 
guide carried out the iustructiojis to the 
letter and shutting off I lit* |xiwer allowed j 
the bout to drift to within a few feet of the 1 
gator. The rest of the party were scared 
speechless, and Harry Ward hastily set it) | 
bled u note to hts family idling thrm how; 
he died.

Lemnux, tiowever, witli the courage o f1 
bis French ancestors surging through his j 
veins (and gradually oozing out his finger. 
tips) followed the guide's instructions and ! 
aimed the mountain howitzer ju?t belaud 
the foreleg. Shutting both eyes, nml; 
breathing a prayer for his salvation. In- 
pulled tiie trigger and the mighty saurian | 
sprung convulsively into the oir with his i 
heart cleft in tv âin. The rest of the crew I 
were brought to by dashing celery toftic | 

to their faces, and the carcass was triweiL 
0 shore and afterward brought to the city. 

The gutor measured 1214 feet, and the 
hide will lie prepared at once nml tiie gen
tlemen propose to have jt made up into 
satc-iielsTmwiikh-ilicy_wiJti:iurV-lnnk the 
money made from their Sanford celery 
furms, recently purchased.

(ictitors.
Hie following announcement also ap

pear* in the last issue of Tin* Chronicle:
We. the undersigned, purchasers of 

The Chronicle plant, hereby notify the 
puhllc that witli this issue The Chron
icle will siis|ieml publication, for the 
time being, at least. The old material

__now in tiie office jyill bo.shipped to ____
the Foundry and a complete new job 
outfit has been procured uml is now 
on the roml, uml will tie i list a lied in 
the Plnxeo building.on Magnolia ave
nue, alxiut March 1st. All subscrip
tions not paid up to dote wiil tic col
lected by ns. and uil paid in advance 
will lie refunded. We solicit n share 
of your patronage and assure you 

' good work at fair prices.
William B. Mlsslnclr.

*• ~  Jnssr. I- Hakkk.
In accorilunee witli an agreement made 

witli Mrs. S. M. II. Overman, The Herald 
will fulfill all contracts for legal printing

requlremcnts'of law governing that part 
of tiie business. However, it tiiUBt be 
uiuierttlood that Tiie. Herald lias nothing 
to do with the fulfillment of other odver- 
ii sing .nr snliscripiion rontrm.'ls, otherwise 
■ linn may be mutually arranged and 
agreed upon.

-  4 M
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An effort is to be made to hove the next 

legislature form a new county out of the 
mirliPtmlf of Dade.

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick 
ut the Sanford Furniture .Company.

if

'■ V ' . !

Stone-Gove Block, now Being Repaired.


